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Scien ti fi c hypot he sis and type of the stu dy de fi  ne va riab les that ha ve to be mea su red. Mea su re men ts are de ter mi ned by four dis tin ct sca les of mea-
su re me nt; no mi nal, or di nal, in ter val and ra tio, pro du ci ng two dis tin ct types of da ta: ca te go ri cal and nu me ri cal. Nu me ri cal da ta are usual ly sum ma ri-
zed and pre sen ted by dis tri bu tion, mea su res of cen tral ten den cy and dis per sion. For nor mal ly dis tri bu ted da ta, arit hme tic mean and stan da rd de via-
tion are used. For da ta not nor mal ly dis tri bu ted, me dian wi th da ta ran ge (mi ni mum to maxi mum, in te rquar ti le ran ge or per cen ti le ran ge) and mo de 
are used. Com mon ly used gra ph types in des crip ti ve sta tis ti cs for nu me ri cal da ta pre sen ta tion are er ror bar and box-a nd-whis ker plo ts. Out lie rs are 
va lues that are nu me ri cal ly dis ta nt from the re st of the da ta and mu st be re cog ni zed.
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Lessons in biostatistics
In tro duc tion
Re gar dle ss of the type or to pic of the re sear ch, re-
sear che rs col le ct da ta, sum ma ri ze them and pre se-
nt as stu dy fi n din gs. Sum ma ri za tion type in fe ren-
ces our de ci sio ns on sta tis ti cal tes ti ng (1). Pro per 
way of pre sen ti ng da ta en su res ea sier com mu ni ca-
tion wi th scien ti fi c pub lic. This fea tu re of sta tis ti cs 
is cal led des crip ti ve sta tis ti cs and pur po se of this 
ar tic le is to clear ly pre se nt and explain cor re ct usa-
ge of des crip ti ve sta tis ti cs for nu me ri cal da ta.
Scien ti fi c hypot he sis and type of the stu dy de fi  ne 
va riab les that ha ve to be mea su red, pro du ci ng da-
ta. Da ta types wi th cor res pon di ng sca les of mea-
su re me nt de ter mi ne sum ma ri zi ng and pre sen ta-
tion ru les. Mea su re me nt is a pro ce du re whe re by 
nu me ri cal va lues or la be ls are as sig ned to in di vi-
dual sub jec ts ac cor di ng to an unam bi guous ru le. 
As sig nme nt ru les are de ter mi ned by four dis tin ct 
sca les of mea su re me nt: no mi nal, or di nal, in ter val 
and ra tio (2).
Sca les of mea su re men t
No mi nal sca le de fi  nes mu tual ly exclu si ve ca te go-
ries wi th no re la tio ns and no or der be tween them, 
e.g. gen der (ma les, fe ma les), blood grou ps (ABO 
system: A, B, AB, and 0 grou ps), and hu man ra ce 
(Cau ca sian, Asian, Af ri ca n-A me ri can, ot her). Or di-
nal sca le de fi  nes or de red ca te go ries, e.g. di sea se 
sta ge (mi ld, mo de ra te, and se ve re) or stu de nt 
exam gra de (in suffi   cie nt to excel le nt, in fi ve ca te-
go ries), all of them wi th un known in ter val si zes be-
tween ca te go ries. For exam ple, se ve re di sea se is 
pre ce ded by mo de ra te and mo de ra te by mi ld, but 
“dis tan ces” be tween them can not be cal cu la ted. 
The re fo re, no mi nal and or di nal mea su ri ng sca les 
are denoted as ca te go ri cal or qua li ta ti ve sca les, as-
sig ni ng qua li ty to mea su red pro per ty.
When in ter va ls be tween ca te go ries are known 
and equal, sca les of mea su re me nt are nu me ri cal 
or quan ti ta ti ve, and this pa per is about them. In-
ter val sca le as sig ns va riab les with no na tu ral ze ro 
va lue, e.g. tem pe ra tu re in °C and pH of so lu tion, 
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whe re ze ro va lue is ag reed (for exam ple, 0 °C is 
tem pe ra tu re ag reed as free zi ng poi nt of wa ter, not 
re fer ri ng that the re is no tem pe ra tu re when 0 °C is 
mea su red). Ra tio sca le is a nu me ric sca le wi th the 
exis ten ce of ab so lu te ze ro, e.g. tem pe ra tu re in K 
and con cen tra tion in mol/L. The re is no real exis-
ten ce of pro per ty mea su red wi th ra tio sca le if va-
lue is 0, i.e. the re is no tem pe ra tu re when 0 K is 
mea su red (so me ti mes al so de no ted as “ab solute 
tem pe ra tu re”) or the re is no sub stan ce in so lu tion 
wi th 0 mol/L con cen tra tion.
Sca les of mea su re me nt cor res po nd to da ta sca les. 
Hen ce, no mi nal da ta ha ve ar bit ra ry la be ls of ca te-
go ries and no or de ri ng, whi le or di nal da ta ha ve or-
de red ca te go ries that are in sig ni fi  ca nt and unequ-
al in si ze. In ter val da ta are or de red ac cor di ng to a 
con sta nt sca le, ha ve no na tu ral ze ro and the re fo re 
on ly diff e ren ce be tween two va lues ma kes sen se. 
Ra tio da ta are or de red ac cor di ng to a con sta nt sca-
le, ha ve na tu ral ze ro and therefo re, ra tio of two va-
lues ma kes sen se and mig ht be in ter pre ted (e.g. 
se di men ta tion ra te of 10 mm/h is 2 ti mes smal ler 
than 20 mm/h, but tem pe ra tu re of 20 °C is not 2 ti-
mes hig her than 10 °C). Whi le ca te go ri cal da ta 
mig ht be pre sen ted by des crip tion of catego ries 
or num be rs as sig ned to them, nu me ri cal da ta are 
always pre sen ted by num be rs (3).
Nu me ri cal da ta
Ori gi nal (raw) da ta col lec ted du ri ng the re sear ch 
are usual ly not pre sen ted in scien ti fi c pa pe rs, wi th 
the excep tion of the ca ses when on ly few mea su-
remen ts oc cur (e.g. ca se pre sen ta tion, sma ll sam-
ple stu dy). Wi th mo re sub jec ts in clu ded in the re-
sear ch, nu me ri cal da ta mu st be sum ma ri zed by 
des crip ti ve sta tis ti cs. Three ma jor sam ple cha rac-
te ris ti cs ha ve to be pre sen ted for ea ch va riab le: 
dis tri bu tion, central ten den cy (ave ra ge), and dis-
per sion (spread).
Dis tri bu tion
Dis tri bu tion sum ma ri zes the frequen cy of in di vi-
dual va lues or va lue ran ges for a va riab le (4). Em pi-
ri cal dis tri bu tion de no tes da ta dis tri bu tion from 
the re sear ch sam ple, whi le theo re ti cal di stribu tion 
pre sen ts mat he ma ti cal fun ction. Mo st com mon 
theo re ti cal dis tri bu tion used in bio me di ci ne is nor-
mal or Gaus sian dis tri bu tion. It is symmet ric, be ll 
sha ped, con ti nuous dis tri bu tion ope ned on bo th 
si des to in fi  ni ty. If em pi ri cal dis tri bu tion fi  ts to nor-
mal, it is said that da ta are dis tri bu ted nor mal ly; ot-
he rwi se, da ta are not nor mal ly dis tri bu ted.
Em pi ri cal dis tri bu tion is grap hi cal ly dis played by 
his tog ram. It con sis ts of ver ti cal rec tan gles alig ned 
on x-axis, whe re wid th of rec tan gles re la tes to va-
lue ran ges for a va riab le and heig ht is pro por tio nal 
to frequen cy of va lues pre sen ted. Fi gu re 1 dis plays 
em pi ri cal dis tri bu tion of se di men ta tion ra te and 
theo re ti cal nor mal dis tri bu tion, whi ch is pre sen ted 
by nor mal dis tri bu tion cur ve. In the exam ple, it is 
clear ly vi sib le that em pi ri cal dis tri bu tion fi  ts to nor-
mal. Kol mo go ro v-Smir nov and D’A gos ti no-Pear-
son tes ts are usual ly used in sta tis ti cs to te st nor-
ma li ty of em pi ri cal da ta (5).
Cen tral ten den cy
Cen tral ten den cy is an ave ra ge va lue, an es ti ma te 
of the mid poi nt (cen ter) of all mea su red va lues (4). 
Mos tly used cen tral ten den cy es ti ma tes in bio me-
di ci ne are arit hme tic mean, me dian and mo de.
Arit hme tic mean, so me ti mes re fer red as “mean” 
on ly, is va lue cal cu la ted by sum mi ng up all the da-
ta from the sam ple and di vi di ng the sum by num-
ber of va lues (i.e. ave ra ge of da ta set “2, 2, 5, 7, 8” is 
24/5 = 4.8). Amo ng in tro du ced, it is the on ly al geb-
rai cal ly de fi  ned mea su re of cen tral ten den cy. Nu-
me ric da ta are pre sen ted by arit hme tic mean on ly if 
0
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FIGURE 1. Nor mal dis tri bu tion (X – X-axis, fx – frequen cy, SD – 
stan da rd de via tion).
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da ta fi t to nor mal distri bu tion. Ot he rwi se, me dian 
or mo de es ti ma tes shou ld be used; and this is al so 
the ca se wi th sma ll sam ples, re gar dle ss nor ma li ty.
Me dian is the mid dle va lue in a li st of da ta sor ted 
eit her from lowe st to grea te st va lue or vi ce ver sa 
(e.g., in a set of data “2, 2, 5, 7, 8”, me dian va lue is 
5). Mo de rep re sen ts the mo st freque nt va lue in a 
set of da ta (e.g., mo de from the set “2, 2, 5, 7, 8” is 
2). Em pi ri cal dis tri bu tion mig ht be uni mo dal, ha vi-
ng one mo de va lue (afo re men tio ned exam ple), bi-
mo dal (e.g., da ta set “1, 2, 2, 3, 4, 4, 5” is pre sen ted 
wi th two mo dal va lues, 2 and 4) and mul ti mo dal. 
Bo th me dian and mo de mig ht be used as cen tral 
ten den cy es ti ma tes in uni mo dal dis tri bu tio ns, but 
on ly mo de es ti ma te can be used for bi mo dal and 
mul ti mo dal dis tri bu tio ns (4).
Dis per sion
Dis per sion re fe rs to es ti ma tes of the spread of da-
ta arou nd cen tral va lue. Two com mon mea su res 
are used in bio me di ci ne: stan da rd de via tion and 
ran ge (3).
Stan da rd de via tion (SD) is de ter mi ni ng the exte nt 
to whi ch ea ch ob ser va tion de via tes from arit hme-
tic mean, the re fo re, it is used on ly wi th nor mal ly 
dis tri bu ted da ta. Stan da rd de via tion is squa re root 
of a varian ce, and va rian ce is cal cu la ted as the ave-
ra ge squa red de via tion of ea ch num ber from its 
mean. Arit hme tic mean and stan da rd de via tion of 
nu me ri cal da ta set are usual ly no ted wi th mean ± 
SD. The lar ger the stan da rd de via tion, the grea ter 
the va ria bi li ty of ob ser va tio ns in sam ple is.
Ran ge is an es ti ma te of spread in da ta not fol lowi-
ng nor mal dis tri bu tion. It is pre sen ted by two nu-
me rical va lues and, de pen di ng on their ori gin, 
three types of ran ge pre sen ta tion may be dis tin-
guis hed:
Ran ge as mi ni mum and maxi mum, so me ti mes • 
re fer red to as fu ll da ta ran ge, uses lowe st and 
hig he st va lues of the set to de ter mi ne dis per-
sion.
Ran ge as 1st and 3rd quar ti le, com mon ly re fer-• 
red to as in te rquar ti le ran ge. If or de red nu me ri-
cal set is di vi ded in four equal par ts, three 
break poin ts be tween the lowe st and the hig-
he st va lue pre se nt quar ti les: 1st, 2nd, and 3rd. 
Ob vious ly, ea ch quar ti le con tai ns one quar ter 
of da ta. Me dian va lue is equal to the 2nd quar-
ti le. In te rquar ti le ran ge con tai ns ha lf of mea su-
re men ts.
Ran ge as lower and up per per cen ti le, so me ti-• 
mes re fer red to as per cen ti le ran ge. If or de red 
nu me ri cal set is di vi ded in hun dred equal par ts, 
99 break points be tween lowe st and hig he st va-
lue pre se nt cen ti les or per cen ti les: 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 
etc. up to 99th per cen ti le (as sig ned al so as 1%, 
2%, 3%, ... 99%). In bio me di ci ne, mos tly used 
per cen ti le ran ges are 5–95% and 10–90%. Me-
dian va lue is equal to 50th per cen tile.
Me dian and ran ge of a nu me ri cal da ta set are 
usual ly in di ca ted as me dian (lower ran ge va lue – 
up per ran ge va lue), but ran ge type has to be in tro-
du ced be fo re re fer ri ng to va lues (e.g., in Met ho ds 
sec tion of the pa per aut hor sta tes that nu me ri cal 
da ta are pre sen ted wi th me dian and in te rquar ti le 
ran ge).
Aut ho rs so me ti mes cal cu la te the diff e ren ce be-
tween the hig he st and the lowe st ran ge va lue and 
re po rt it as one es ti ma te of the spread, mo st com-
mon ly for in te rquar ti le ran ge (4). For exam ple, in-
stead re por ting va lues of 34 (30–39) for me dian 
and in te rquar ti le ran ge, one can re po rt 34 (9). 
Howe ver, cal cu la ted ran ge is le ss in for ma ti ve than 
in ter val va lues and the re fo re not re com men ded.
Grap hi cal da ta pre sen ta tion
To ac hie ve bet ter un der stan di ng of ob ser ved 
numeri cal da ta, grap hi cal pre sen ta tio ns mig ht be 
used. The sim ple st ver sion is scat ter plot, pre sen ti-
ng raw da ta from re sear ch wi th no sum ma ri zi ng 
va lues. Fi gu re 2 is an exam ple of scat ter plot, dis-
playi ng va lue of se di men ta tion ra te (mm/h) for ea-
ch in di vidual in the group, de mon stra ted by a 
sma ll squa re. Al lo ca tion and den si ty of the squa res 
are use ful for grap hi cal de ter mi na tion of mea su res 
of cen tral ten den cy and dis per sion. Apa rt from the 
scat ter plot, two com mon ly used gra ph types in 
des crip ti ve sta ti stics are er ror bar plot and box-a-
nd-whis ker plot (4,6).
Ge ne ral ly, er ror bar plot con sis ts of the li ne cros-
sed wi th three mar ks. Mid dle ma rk rep re sen ts cen-
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tral ten den cy es ti ma te and the ot her two rep re se-
nt the up per and the lower va lues of the spread. 
Fi gu re 3 is an er ror bar plot pre sen ti ng mean (34 
mm/h) and stan da rd de via tion (6 mm/h) of the se-
di men ta tion ra te mea su red for a group of 312 sub-
jec ts. Al thou gh all types of nu me ri cal da ta may be 
pre sen ted by an er ror bar plot, dis playi ng mean 
and stan da rd de viation for nor mal ly dis tri bu ted 
da ta is mo st com mon, in tui ti ve, and the re fo re re-
com men ded.
Box-a nd-whis ker plot was ori gi nal ly de sig ned to 
pre se nt da ta not fol lowi ng nor mal dis tri bu tion (7). 
It con sis ts of rec tan gu lar (box) rep re sen ti ng va lues 
of the 1st and the 3rd quar ti le, se pa ra tion li ne in si-
de box rep re sen ti ng me dian va lue, and two li nes 
exten di ng from the box (whis ke rs) rep re sen ti ng 
mi ni mum and maxi mum va lues. Ot her des crip ti ve 
pa ra me te rs as sig ned to the par ts of box-a nd-whis-
ke rs plot mig ht be fou nd. For exam ple, the sof twa-
re Sta tis ti ca al lows the user to choo se be tween 
me dian and mean to mea su re the cen tral ten den-
cy, and 1st/3rd quar ti le and stan da rd de via tion to 
mea su re the dis per sion (8), but the se choi ces mig-
ht con fu se the rea der and are, the re fo re, not re-
com men ded.
Figu re 4 pre sen ts box-a nd-whis ker plot of se di-
men ta tion ra te for 312 sub jec ts wi th me dian (34 
mm/h), 1st quar ti le (30 mm/h) 3rd quar ti le (39 
mm/h), mi ni mum (18 mm/h) and maxi mum va lue-
s(49 mm/h), and two out lie rs (54 and 55 mm/h). As 
clea rly pre sen ted wi th this exam ple, mi ni mum and 
maxi mum in box-a nd-whis ker plot do not ha ve to 
be the lowe st and the hig he st va lues of mea su red 
da ta due to the pos sib le exis ten ce of out lie rs, i.e., 
va lues that are nu me ri cal ly dis ta nt from the re st of 
the da ta from the sam ple (9). Out lie rs in des crip ti-
ve sta tis ti cs can be re cog ni zed on ly by cal cu la tion: 
an out lier is ea ch va lue smal ler than the 1st quar ti-
le dec rea sed by in te rquar ti le ran ge mul tip lied by 
1.5, or ea ch va lue grea ter than the 3rd quar ti le en-
lar ged for in te rquar ti le ran ge mul tip lied by 1.5. 
Even grea ter ab nor ma li ties in dis tri bu tion of nu-
me ri cal da ta are so me ti mes re cog ni zed as far out 
FIGURE 2. Scat ter plot.
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FIGURE 3. Er ror bar plot (SD – stan da rd de via tion). FIGURE 4. Box-a nd-whis ke rs plot.
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va lues of far away out lie rs, whe re in te rquar ti le ran-
ge from the cal cu la tion abo ve is mul tip lied by 3 
(10). Out lie rs might be exclu ded from fur ther da ta 
ana lysis, but it is not al lowed to hi de or de le te them, 
be cau se they can in di ca te the eff ec ts of the un-
known fea tu res in re sear ch (con foun di ng fac to rs).
Er ror bar and box-a nd-whis ker plo ts can be orien-
ted ho ri zon tal ly or verti cal ly and they are a good 
choi ce when we wa nt to show the com pa ri son of 
se ve ral va riab les.
In con clu sion to nu me ri cal da ta sum ma ri za tion, if 
da ta dis tri bu tion fol lows nor mal dis tri bu tion, arit-
hme tic mean shou ld be used as mea su re for the 
cen tral ten dency and stan da rd de via tion as a mea-
su re for the spread. On the ot her ha nd, i.e. if dis tri-
bu tion is un known, skewed or dis tor ted, or wi th 
sma ll sam ples, me dian wi th ran ge shou ld be used 
to sum ma ri ze da ta. Bi mo dal and mul ti mo dal dis-
tri bu tio ns requi re fur ther ana lysis of da ta cha rac-
te ris ti cs that are beyo nd this ar tic le. Pre sen ta tion 
of nu me ri cal da ta is sug ges ted usi ng one of two 
mo st com mon grap hs: box-a nd-whis ker plot for 
not nor mal ly dis tri bu ted da ta and er ror bar plot in 
ca ses when the dis tri bu tion of the da ta is nor mal.
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Sažima nje i pri kaz bro jčanih po da ta ka
Sažetak
Znan stve na hi po te za i vr sta is traživa nja od ređuju va ri jab le čijim mje re njem nasta ju po dat ci. Pri mje re nju raz li ku je mo četi ri mjer ne ljes tvi ce: no-
mi nal nu, or di nal nu, in ter val nu i om jer nu, ko je ob li ku ju dvi je vr ste po da ta ka, ka te go ričke i bro jčane po dat ke. Bro jčani po dat ci pri kup lje ni ti je kom 
is traživa nja se sažima ju i pri ka zu ju ra spodje lom, mje ra ma pros je ka (sre dišnji ce) i od stu pa nja (ras pršenja). Nor mal no ras po di je lje ni po dat ci pri ka-
zu ju se arit me tičkom sre di nom i stan dar dnom de vi ja ci jom, a po dat ci ko je ne sli je de nor mal no st pri ka zu ju se me di ja nom, ras po nom (ap so lut nim 
ras po nom mjerenja, in ter kvar til nim ras po nom i cen til nim ras po nom) i mo dom. Na jče šći gra fi čki pri ka zi des krip tiv ne sta tis ti ke za bro jčane po dat-
ke su gra fi  kon arit me tičke sre di ne i stan dar dne de vi ja ci je i gra fi  kon ok vi ra s ručica ma. Od stup ni ci, vri jed nos ti ko je od stu pa ju ili od skaču, ko je su 
uda lje ne od os ta lih vri jed nos ti uzor ka, mo ra ju se jas no ras poz na ti.
Ključne ri ječi: bro jčani po dat ci; pri kaz po da ta ka; sažima nje po da ta ka
